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nr» Cextbal Boabd of Edcca-

Ttc&*-sre9eoL Mows* MeMasters, Kelly,
Nfgley, Yarnum and

PrBStW.fc‘4fc»«‘*» Miller and See-
g*ani.~'* j'jL ' i i

The last- meeting were read and
approved. .;*■•»■• .

A oomtnunidijta £rom D. Smyth, a»Utt the.
Board to exonraate the estate of Aqprfr* Bock,
of the echoed tax in the Sixth Ward; amounting
to $2,40, was presented and read, and, ofi'mo-
UonofMr. Qntdmoß,' the exoneration was al-
lowed. ‘ ‘

•The report of the Auditing' Committee, ap-
pointed byCity Councils, was presented and or-

• dered tobe filed.
'

The,following bills for publishing Auditing.
Committee’s report, were presented, and/onmo-
tian of'Mr. Mcilasier,lhey were referred to i
special eoißoUtee consisting of Messrs. Thomp-

- son, Yaronnrand Neglcy: .
Gazette.. $22 00
Pittsburgh Courier...... i........ 23 40
Dispatch..;. .. 19 00
Abill of MeQuiston for paintlog at colored

..

■'school, amoantidg to $2, eras presented; also
on o of Kay & Co., of $19,85, for stationery.—
Warrants wereautborlzed to be drawn for the
tame;

On motion of* Mr.Kelly, the Board proceeded
tp eleol collectors for the Third, Fourth, Sixth
and Seventh wards. v -

Rabert Finley waselecteUYor the .Third ward,
Richard Hope for the Fourth ward, Andrew
Wolfe for the Sixthward, and Bernard Kane for
the Seventhward.

Oa motloa of Mr. Bnichison, the committee
on colored school - was empowered to. grant the

_

- use of the TOomß of the school to. a society bo*
longing to the' church'connected therewith.

On motion of Mr. Kelly, the Finance com-
mittee was empowered to approve the' sureties
of those collectors whohave failed to have them
approved*by* the Board.

The John ftreen, collector in Second
ward, was approved.
. Thomas MoFadden and T. T. Myler were ac-

cepted as sureties of Caleb Bnaib]; John Scottand James Uamiltojr were accepted os enre-
, . lies of Richard Hope; James llerdman and
.* "Roberh-Thompson .were accepted as sureties of

Bernard Kane;.Allen Kramer and Alexander
• accepted as sureties of B. Finley;
>' L.& Liviogslon and J.GiUepsie were accepted—■ ■ tw sureties of Andrew Wolfe. -

‘

’

K*rn.n.—Our attention has
gwnMflv.beca oaUed to the huge new copper

placed in the new Brewery of
Rhddes&Vcrner, on Baqnesne Way.

Is a master :affair, and the largest of its
.Jcfad In the United States, being'll feet4incbes
’ld diameter andlS feet 4 inches deep. Thebot-
tom is composed of a tingle circular piece o/eep-
ptrt 1 feel 8 loohes in diameter. The weight of
ih£h4Ule is 4200 pounds, Ad U will hold 1500*
' The sheets of which this monster kettle is

• made,«werewUrolled at the new' copper works
of Pans, McCtraor & Co., aq<l are highly
creditable to Pittsburgh workmanship.

The kettle itself was fashioned and, put to-
gether by Robutßodous, of the firm of Ho'sV-
nan & ItoDOtaa, and it is no flattery to saythat
it i*4he best as well as the largest job of the
kind ever finished in this city. The material
and the workmanship alike demonstrate the su-
periority of Pittsburgh workmanship.

Policb Items.—lnformation was made before
Alderman. Parkinson-, charging Thomas Galla-
gher and Eltan Campbell with keeping a disor-
derly houseih Uid Sixth Word. The woman
was commlihed for trial.

Felix Smith created a rowj yesterday, at the
house of Andrew Kenmtrir, in the Fif:h Ward,
and threw a chair.through the window, break-
ing‘allthe panes.- He was taken' before the Al-
derman and fined.

John Yandivcnder was held to bail before
'Major Stuokrath charged on oath of F. M.
Cooley with assault with latent to kill The
parties am relatives, and having some wot da on
Tcdcral street, Mr. V. drewa pis'ol and threat-
ened to shoot; Cooleywas also held to bail to
keep the peace. .

How TO act UP A -CIRCULATION.—A PittS*
bargher, who was 6n bis way home from the
West, got out of the ears'to etreteh his legs on

%tbe platform at Steubenville, when he wdsac-
ossted with the interrogatory:

“ Bay a Prut, sir? ”

“How much is it? "

“One cent, air.”
“Have you got any others? ”

“Yes, sir; Dispatch, Gazette, and Pott, rir;
two cents a copy, sir."

/‘How is this; the Prest one cent and the rest
tiro?"

“Oh! you see, sir, we pays for the others, but
we gets the Petti for nothingv Some greenhorn
sends a pile down here etery. day, and we don’t
pay nothing for 'em, sir. Boy a Prett, sir?"

An Ootsaos.—Yesterday afternoon,-asaU. S.
recruit, tutmed Henry Beck, a German, was pas-
sing along Wood street, some boys commenced

him invarious ways.; Ut-beeams en-
raged and after chasiog the boys 4short distance
struck one of them named Alex. .Anderson, on
the back of the head with a paring stboe, task-

' ingao ugly gash. By the, assistance of some
citizens Beck was-takes to the walchhouse.—
T(jo boy's wounds were dressed byDr. Walter*.-

. A charge of assault and battery with intent
to kilt was brought against Beck by the boy.
Duriog the scuffle, Mr. W< W. Wallace was struck
in tbo face twice by Beck, amf-Mr- Wm. Me*
Pherson bad his coat tom in ehreds.

Bio “HDCntxnrnmT” Patch.—There is, in
Wamn_county, a place ealled Quaker liiU, ten
miles trim Warren, containinga thousand acres,
covered 4iiUiwhortleberry bushes, and the crop
of berries thiis year-is splendid. It is visited
daily bya regiment of horses and wagons andm!enand women and boya and girls and Indians
and squaws and papooses and dogs and rattle-

-» There is fcardly s road so tboroogbly
traveled os the rocky road to Quaker Hill. Peo-
ple comefroan ear Jamestown, N, T., and other

~ places as far off. And all go away with their
dishes foil, no matterhow large the dish.

Wa learn that the wife of a man named
Hughes, a band employed in tbe Meander Far-
naee, in Austintown, (O.) attempted eulcidelast
week, by swallowing two' ounces of laudanum.
Heraiiutiion'wssdtscoverid shortly after she
had tfchvn the dose, and remedies were promptly

’ and ruC'jeobfully applied. She afterwards, as
we understand, attempted to cut her throat wjth
»riser,but was unsuccessful. Domestic trouble

_js fires as her reason for wishing to be rid of
“A ' _ •

Complaints are being frequently made to the
. Mayors of both Pittsburgh and Allegheny In re-
wgaidtoloaftfscongregating on the corners of

diffietwht streets, in the evenings, and insulting
passers-by iu various ways. !llis again-becom-
inga decided nuisance, and Ws have so doubt
tba msgislratea will take Hinto handto puta
•top to tbs “professional loafing*' to which al-

S laalenismade.

| Rowdyism.—Letitla Patton made oath before
f Alderman Parkinson, yesterday, charging Goa.

Smith and James Kennedy with having follow-s sd her along Penn street, in the eveniog, using
$ Insulting language to her, and rudely seixlngg bar by Lbs arm. They made off when the watch*
•£>

-- man appeared. ‘ They were held to bail for as*

| sault and battcTy.

j| - Pxtxk Ben, says the Alliance Tints, while
§ . vorkfng'OD the roof of the new Presbyterian
» / - Church in thatplaoe, fell ftpm theroof on Tues-
-53/ "day yarning, a distance of twenty-one feet, and
$3; vaa Terr much injured. It was supposed he
§ ' conldnot Bve, but ws learn he is sow better,

§ ' and will Hkely reoover.
Fui/ron Govxrr.—Theopposition convention

of this county nominated W.-W.Sel!ars_for
Assembly/ Mr.Sellart i* thisedidor ofthe /u/-
t** R&uUiesxn, •

TbeDemocracy of SuUlvma couuty have tikes
tka lead in ibis district, in support of the course
ofthe recreant Allison White, byre*noxn lasting
nim for Congress, at tbeir county conventlflo.and going the “whole hog"forLeccmpton.

, Curo* Couxrx.-Tl,, rcopl,-. Con.cntton ofClUtoncounty, appointed CongrMslonal Confer-
•ft ,"llh

_

I“»lrnctlon» to support. B. BartPeltiken, Esq, ■ . .:

iv Killxd.—John Ward, a drover, midine in
|" the 7th Ward, wasWUed at CirclevlUe, 0?, on
| Tuesday, by his horse feUiog upon him.- He% U*Tef a wlfe and family. Hit rcmaios irersjt - brought here, and will be interred 10-day.

ASoim, for tbe benefit of ttb Belief piro
Company, ..comes of atWilkin’s nail, Fridaytrsnbg, July 18th. It is under good masegA
SNSb. : 1

$ A HiTCJrbns been made between the crews of
* therowboats “Ed. Kaye" and "BelTidere,M to
3 ranAHo4 Awspune of$W>.

1 axeabOn't to beerected in Gretna*
S InsrKAHldM U will be in opmtffln

- Auzbtzd.—direr Grinnells, againstwbom j aiLake'sLiTcxPiLLs.raEParxd btFlkm-
tn idolotmeai for burgl*ry I* .pending, and who jim Bkol, PrmOTian,.Pass’*.—rrom the otbolkited
madeltU mcada lutwinter from the jail in this . wimonj cooitonUijadfered from ell qturUra-of the
maae.AiaeOCapc.lMt wwier ir w : Country, IthlmpoMibfcloreaiit a conviction oMb* great

JUTWted onWednesday IMl.iUvr&W- , excellent, of tfaWePiltr'lnall diseases or the lit«r and
hy the JiffltttoWß POIICC Cofflpltty, ! Btomaeb. The followingUtter from Toronto. Canada, la

whiletaakiag search for Williaas and Sanacl ; <"»stthoaatribspn|tteO» tow wMr»J: = t.

GrinneUf,' »ho escaped reechtly. Ho ml taka thfT opportnnUy
brought down and lodged on Saturday. ,vt mtomiug >ou oruir um<-flu i derived from i>r,

On Thursday morning last, Jlenry Smith, the I ? 1,lVul®,’ BT*faibI '’ Pdlj - y*»r » p*«t b«o
r, _

, w ot. ..
k A ... __f__

__ ,1 ,
. amlcted eltbai«ur«A{a pnrtlu e»**e, iecocip«tl«lSheriff, 08 h op the Mead- vuh a nerroosnesasod eux ofdlzzinr**; a raWUdy beyond

Tub tarnpike, met POBeph-WllUams, who broke ’ thopowpr»n.UkHlolo«rphj»lHan* in relicTa’aoJ cure,
from Jail some Hmeßince.arresUd, brought him ! " 1 Txj*-ir±-ti<i j*<<**- *7 * •**•

.iwl Mm In 6 , «f (be lircr and stotnarh. h-moof tbefloctor* trW! bleed-dowU ftDd placed : lag. and various other rcmwlN'aen tried, but alHntain.
We learn fnj%ryToti&bte'Bonrce, that there is foptbo doep-rooiod dimn *tui Mack fe«t. At last i pro-

an almost certain prospect of eAdeline the cop- ! in J*d ■
,

box of yoor valuable lover Mil. from a dniMlit
. o„ _„ .1

e c V hare, and feel.aftrr taking aportloa of them, Hint the dH-
W® ®» oamuel UrlnnoUS, tbo Other escaped : ni*tail palofnlunnilotiortftb*rj>n hu tiltnidleft mil.
prisoner. —Mtretr TFftiy. ' I •tllclofebyadvWnjrantboeo-Ellieted.-'s I birrbeen. to

. prorora tbn valuable rnrdlcio*' at ones, and save much
time tod piin, withUtdeerpcnsr. With lincerofrntttode

- and rr*pec*l remain joviri rwpeetfnlly,
rffiO.W. RU3BF.LL. Toronto.

UguPurchasereahotild twesrefal to ask Car OILM’LAKK 8
OKLKIIIUTRI)LIVKK PlLLS.manufactored by PLKM[NO
BUOB, of Pittsburgh,Pa. There are other Pillspurporting

;JtobeUvor Pills,now before thepublic. Dr. M’fanr’s gen-
! aloe Lirer Pills,also hit celebrated VertnlfCg>i, mn now t*
, hrui atall rvepoctaMe drugstore*. fl~m* gnrrifi*Saithout
lh*nff*uu*tr, 9f aoKMairT ff.KWIUO PROS.

. A-rbfco man by the came bf Shuster, while
MDlr«H(pg with another youog man, lastFriday
evening; church, in Newburgh,
fell dead, at ibp.Xeet of tbebystanderi. De was
a worthy, ioduatsiada young man, and a largo
cirole of friend* and !acquaintances mourn his
loss. '

On Friday, Jam'eaHiltabiddle, was being lot
down into tho wellat the jail,by a rope, which
broke at twenty feet deep, and let him fall forty
feet, on solid rock*'{U the bottom of the welL—
He was badly injured.
•} The larger port’ of tho harvesting in this
County is now completed! The weather has
been remarkably favorable, apd tho crops havo
been secured in good ortUt?., The crop of grass
frnngpoaUyil&rge, and* the wheat is a lair aver-
age. Somtvfields of late; sown oats are badly
iojured-by Jhtyrust. was planted
early promusei weII.-raqfem(CM ) Bepub.

DIED.-—On th» r-Tealngof tho 11th., ELIZA J. ofDr.J. A. IUfJ. Notice of timeand plateof tuners! will be
given totomorrow’# (mi*. .

Hiohwas ’Robbeet.—Deputy Sheriff Irwin
was attacked on the National Road, two miles
east of the city, on Friday night, and bis money
demanded by a daring villian. On the same
night, about 12o’clock, a gentleman named Wal-

ters, from Pittsburgh, in coming from Washing-
ton to Ibis city, was stopped by two murdering
looking rillians near a stone bridge this side of
Roney’s Point. ThevUlians both wore red shirts
One of them was armed with a double barreled
shot the other with a einglo barreled
pistol. They demanded of Mr. Walters b>9moneyor his life; but that gentleman did not
seem disposed to part with either, and without
sayiogn word,.put whip to his horse and gal-
loped away for dear life.—irAcefiny Intelligencer,

Sun Stroke.—A young man of this city,
named Frank Reynolds, while attending a
'•Templar” picnic at Lilton’s Grove, near War-
renton, was attacked by coup dc solid, .Satur-
day last, and has been in rather a precarious
condition sinco. Two men, working on the P.
&C. Railroad track, a little above McCoy’s Sta-
tion, last Thursday, were struck down suddenly
by the extraordinary heat of that day. One of
the mencrawled under a shade, and will like'y
recover.' The ether, Patrick Uaughucy, a young
man, lately married, died tho same day.— Steub.
Herald.

FgLt TnEocan,—Messrs. Plimpton and Lore,
(one a reporter the othera booc-keeper.) of the
Vupateh, had a “downfall” yesterday. They
were standing on a sort of trap-door, near tho
office, when it suddenly gave way, precipitating
them into the cellar, a distance of eight or ten
feet. Mr. Lore was considerably bruised by the
accident, but Mr. Plimpton escaped with a few
scratches and a pretty thick coat of the blackest
sort of dust, probably a century old,-left there
after tearing down the old building. They pre-
sented quite a ludicrous appearance on emerg-ingfrom their oncomfoi table position.

Rerouted Sana.—A report is current in the
streets, to-day, and is doubtless correct, that the
extensive property known as Wallace’s Factory,
at the upper end of Market street, has been sold
to some capitalist or company, who will forth-
with convert the ballding into a manufactory of
White Lead, &c.—Steub. Herald.

Rev. Dr. Black, of Pittsburgh, is to deliver
the annual 'address at the Columbiana CountyFair. The New Lisbon Patriot speaks highly of
him as a popular speaker, and one who has de-
voted much time to the investigation of subjects
coanected'with Agriculture.

New Alxakag.—• A new Almanac will be is-
sued by Messrs. Hunt& Miner, iu a few days.
It will be a first class work of the_kiod. It of-
fers great inducements to advertisers, as there
will be 60,000 copies circulated.

Txairr Mektikg' —A large tariff meeting was
held at Tyrone, DUir Co . on Saturday Inst.
Speeches were made by S. Steel Blair and Sam-
uel Calvin, and resolutions adopted to support
the People's State Tiebet.

Tnc Express train going £->st on Sunday uighl
last ran over and cut a watchman to pieces a
short distance east of Pack Saddle. Iiig sup-
posed be sat down and fell asleep. Have not
heard his name. —Greentburg Herald.

fCorriipandsnc* <.f Ibal*ltt»lmr£li Qaxatte ]

Nun BniDT’s Bexd, Aug. 9, 1355.
Dear GazeUt: We formed oae of a small put; of

healthand pleasureseekers which left tbe. din and
dost of tbe city a few days since, to find, in tho rns-
tio shades of Armstrong, that quiet, purity of at.
motphereand rural qtuwrfon. which ia the secret of
tboimproved appetite and healthy complexion, which
a few weeks in the country is apt to produce.

Wo were surprised to find to goodly a number of
passengers on tbe A. •V. R. train on the morning of
our departure. Conductng-Alexandcr is a courteous,
careful, and popular gentleman, a favorite witb«&»>o
traveling public, and hence, we presume, the fuel that
be bad all tbo passengers bo could scat m-two first
class ears.

How we sniffed tbe pure air, when oaco fairly out-
side tbe city; bow we admired the panorama of the
beautiful Allegheny,its Icaf-ciad hUls.its fairy islands,
and its wild,romantic dells! Above Hulton, oar at-
tention was first attracted by Cron*a, a beautiful
farm villa, belonging to mloe host of tbo Monooga-
belt House, and where he cultivatesvegetables good
enough lo quantity and quality t > serve up at tbo
palatial table of hit great hotel. It Isa lovely place,
sod will attract tbe eye of travelers dose by; on the
sooth side of tho road is another fine property, ha-
longing to Mr. Edward Grier, wbo bos surveyed tbe'
premises, so as to divide into pleasant building lots,
sloping gently towards the road and rivers. Here
there is a fountain at play, touieg its sparkling jet
in tbeperiling sun, and- producing miniature rain-
bows free gratis to tbe admiration of tbe passing
traveler. Mr. Grier has taken captive a mountain
spring, some distance above, which, conducted down
in pipes, here rejoices In its freedom from
by leaping high in tbe air, and tumblingin a copious
and^perpetool shower Into an imaginary jjrotto full
of rooks and mots, shells, gold-flsb, etc. >

Logan's bottom; across tbo river, next attracts tbe'
eye, sweeping around a promontory formed bya bend
in theriver. Close by, a little further up, on the
right, is tbe nourishing village of Parnassus, with
its doten sew houses and Jti.pleasant surroundings.
Then we shriek out at Tarentnm, Freeport, and halt
at the Katanyan—as the natives call ibtir county
town. Here we encountered several members of the
“Mary Ann ” fishing club, in tboir red flannel shirts,
fall of piscatorial excitement, bat more anxious for
a Gazette. Our friend W., who had laid dawn his
postal and abandoned his mortar to seize tho fishing
►ole, procured a copy of your 44 morning edition M

rom tbe news bbjr, aud started for tbe 44 Mary Ann"
in triamph, gjving nt a kind invitation to visit
them atour convenience.

Having quitea goodly numberof women and child-
ren under our charge for tbe time (we have but one
wife and baby ourselves,) we felt a commendable
anxiety in regard to tbe accommodationsxd Messrs.
Llgbtcap and Piper, for tbe balaoce of the trip of
18 miles. They hare such a curious habit, tneso
stagers, of cbarglngyou a half scat for babies, with-
out makingany after calculations for tho aforesaid,
In tbe apportionment of seats. As near as cor
memory servos us, we had nine children tostow
away inour stage, after Itwas full of children of larger
growth. Bat were we not going to the country, and
abonld we not conform to its customs?

Enroute to Brady's Bend, there are several points
worthy of note. Ooe eminence is so high that from
its summit yonlook awayoffina South-east direction
to the blue tops of tbe - Allegheny Mountains, and
away off jonasrin the distant horison, South-west,
a range of binetopped hills which onr Jehu. informs
ns are in the immediate neighborhood of Pittsburgh.

Tbe crops, generally, are good. Oatsare partially
ratted, hot will ylold a fair crop. Wheat is mid-
dling, potatoes and corn good, and fruit, ofall kinds
a failure. There ere plenty of blackberries—some
almost as fine looking as tho- Lawton—and any
quantity of whortleberries.

llow we have gone a fishing, whatwb caught, bow
wa went a berrying, what we found, and how we
procured horse#and saddles and gave tho ladles a
lesson in equestrianism—together with various ex-
periments In cense aquatics, sometimes called “ped-
dling my own canoe," but without tho poetical
meaning, we may tell you inanother lottcr.

Yours, Rcsne.
In Lorn or Paaisz

44Tbo love of pridsc, howe’er oonooaled by art,
Reigns, mors or loss, and glows iu every heart;
Tho proud, togain It, toils on toils endure,
Tbe modest shun it but to make It sure."

It Uour province to praise the garments made at
tbs Broira Stone Clothing Hall of Bockhill A WU-
•oo. No-60S sad 60ft Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. ;

•: place totoonrs a saucer of delicions IceCream,
tocool off Ida well ventilated and laxurioos saloon,
ffltsd nv In the neatest Style, the place toenjoy an
hour's chat with yourwifo or sweetheart, while «ip.
pin, ft. eoelb* Bid hMltkjr lnxory, lie pUc. »h«ro
(he belt oTcckefcod conf«ttl<racr,,f*mU,brewlind
Im Creaman made and mid, the place li Oimi’i,
SL Clair it, near Libarty. t

A Except foe Hot tfiatßix—Tht jerjbelt
remedy for this hot weather I* to drop in atßown.s,
Federal Bt, Allegheny, and treatyoorself toa saucer
of their delicious Ice Cream* ora glass of sparkling
foe oold Mineral Water, flavored withthe choicest of-
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain io excellent or-'
<Ur. Their stock of Cakea and Confection* aro of
the best description, manufactured from good mate- .!
rial, and got up lathe neatest stylo Imaginable. Girothema call.

winter. Whatever may2™ ?C for the coming
<o>on,tt voald mm lhnt.Cup.rtu,. AUmUetSty,** “jWEgprtonUfep, for » ib«rjtrtdelß
bltliEE. _27rtig!«« baaloMr,dnr, min orer-coxtr-V«tt! *ndEtfctrguEMßti for mm,-, ond boj«- marm,Uloggottrt wVrtdMDpl, mßEgmariu mad,

ilmustmuUß.
FOSTER'S NATIONAL THEATRE.

Drier* rolocrd: Dr»*»Circle ntnl Pxrquetto Co cents.
Second Tier 15cent*.

rodtirelT for Three Night* only.
PiU)F. LOVE, A.-ra MADAME *l tbo WIZARD

__
PAGE.

T)KOF. LOVE the celebrated EuropeanJL Nrcr&msnfer «nd Ventill -qnbt. will appear i*« MON-
DAY. TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY, AnruU tho Oth, 101b
and lUh, when h» will produce fur the Br-t time ia tbta
country. NOcTTRNAL JI.LCSION3 or TllK SOHCER-
-I£R*S TEMfLE. Ills nightly wonders «ill be v.iriid each
evening. buO

Spinal jsioticrs.
ISLiCJ3XCS-. JOB* L. BOTH.

' Pittsburgh Steal Works.
JONES, BOYD Ac CO.,

Mannfarinrcnof CAST STEEL; riao, SPRING, PLC»\V and
A. R STEEU SPRINGS and AXLES,

(XrmeK-Rott and Fin!SZrerJi, Pittsburgh,/U
IdAAC JOXtS .. p. a. aoflgaa.

X>. K. HO&KKB S CO,
XAircvAcmnsa or

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Oomrr Rots and Pirxt Strtftt. Pittsburgh, I'a..
JnSßHydlje*

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment
FOR TUE CURE OK ALL KINDS OF

DISEASES.—LocuUdat Station, on ilio PHt*-
burgh. Ft. Wayne and GtrirafO Rutlroad, I* now newly re-
fitted and Improved by the erectionof aGymouritim and
Dowling AUry. which will afford aifiMAblc and healthful
exerciteand ama*cmet)t for pAtlnnt,and othersfriendly to
Ouray-t«m, wh* may wijh to a pond sum* tlm» u Ith u»
during the hot weather. Addrr** Box 1304, Pittsburgh
Penn*. J. UEHFOKD, 1i.D.1 v.,, JaMAw-r.mF It. FREABK. H..D, f >h?' icUn"

Ecrtoßi of Scdeniary £mplo;menti in-
qurutly experience n dull, benvy sensation to tho heal,
which unfits themfor either labor or on’oyment. IFdrou's
U'adactie PiiUarc a certain core foraflectionioflhiakind.
Tho experience of thousand* who havn used themfar yean
ariettatheir cxcellene- Inall complaint, arialng front a dis-
ordered stomach. See adrcrtiscmt-nt on this page of to-
day's paper, Prcparedand-SolJby R. L. FAHNESTOCK A
CO , Whotecol.i amt proprietors of B. L. Fihnes-
todSt Vermifuge, No. fO, corner Wood and Foarlli streou,
PitUtiurgb. anl:dtwT

KLMBOLD*H URNcTms PtIKPAKATfON"
UELMDOLD’SGenuine PItKrARATION.
lIELMBOLD’3Genuine PREPARATION.
HELMHOLD’S Gcnoino PKEPAIIATION.

Is preparedaccording to Pharmacy end Chemistry, with ilie
grrateat iwnracy and Chemical knowledge dvTotud to t
combination.

HKLMUOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION—For discnsee
of theDUdder, Kidneys, Ursvel and Dmpay.

READI READ! UEADI—-Ye afillcUxl n-ad." U>e follow-
ingcertificate of <s cure of over 'JO y tiers’ (tending:

LLT. LLnutBOLtK-Xknr Sir: I have been troubled with
an atllictlan of tlte iUadder and Rl tnejs (or over twenty
years. I haro trud PhysiciAos In vain, tindat last ciiorlo-
ded to give y«ur genuinePreparation a trial,as 1 had beard
it htghir spoken of. It affoMed roe immediate relief. Ihare used three bottles, and I have obtained nioit- relief
fiom Its rtferts and feel moch better than I have for twenty
years previous 1 hare thegreatest tihh In Us virtue* and
curative power*, ned»lwlt doall in my power to luuke it

known to the afflicted. Hoping this may prove advanta-
geous to you tn assisting yon tojntnrJoco live medicine, J
am truly yonnt. M. McCouicx.

LewMown, Ps>. Jao. 2S, I^6T.
Bhonld any donbt Mr. McGormick’s vUteuicnt, hr refers

to thefollowingg«otlem*o:
Utm. Win.Bigler, ox-*Governor. Punnsylvania.
Hon. Tho* It. (lorenre, Pbiladeiplua.
Hon. J. O. Enu, TiogaC*».. Fa.
lion. J. S. black, Judge. Philadelphia,
lion U. R.Porter, ©x-Gwvorn.-r, Pennsylvania,
lino.Kllis Ja.tgc. l'hiUJ< lphia.
Hon. JL C Grier. Judge U. S. Court,
lion. 0. W.Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia
Hon. John Digler, ex-G»vcrnor,California.
Il»n.K. lianks. Auditor Genend, Washington, I) C.
And many other*, if nrec*-ory.

aairertlaeoiput headed
UELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION.

Inson her column. mr2sHtm.Ua F

‘A Great Piix.—
Th« tireefeotm-rjc llialthTill nsre« h(m4Hcli».
Tt»e(ira-fenberg Jltwitk HU cnrr« f-u>l «'oiat<a<-u.
Tbe Dpiltb nUain%lmil krMita.
Tli* Grftofetit'erj’ UeaUh I’illcnr-« c."*ti»o l».«x-U
The Qrvt?ut>. ry ll«th|i i'illcnr.■palpltntlnn ~f diehraii
The <<r**lVt)l>rrg H-itlth t*it> e*in*,coll* k) p*Ju«
Tb» Unalth HU cams julo*.
The Ur*efctil>erg Urnlih Pill cam rtyspepUt.
Tlie Il-valth Pill pnrges wiiht-nt-p-iln

ltrallb Pill iloee O'lt wraVon.
TlwfirEeirtibrre llrstth Pill i-ol ilruic.
Thi* Orß.-Jduh.-rt} li-alth Pillr»rt l«- txki-n at wurh.
The Hi*al<h HU la entirely r,ct-tab'.e
Tlie firarG-oU-r* UmhliPill i»th-Im-| cipeoluj;(.ill kin-wi,
Til- Grarten'rsry il-nldi Pill la ma le o( chalce jraia« mi l

t.j>*u,
Th:*Tar.icf.-nb»r3 HrtUb Pill fc-hl utrrtn-icli.
TJio Uealtb Pill cure# t<frTi.u*n-*a*.
The il/RnfcnbiTr l*ill h.itcuredhaiidreda.
Thatirapf.*nln.-relle>UtbITU will rare where a pill can

care.
Tbe flraefznbcrg limitb Pillacts cm tbeklJorrs.
Tbe Ora-f.-o Uri(Uri( Uiaaltb l’ill comblnt* tbe vlrtcw of meet

other pills.
The Graefenberg ITe-altli Pill*anttmk an«!tint weakening.
TheOr*c£b-nl<rr)t llealib PHI can beutron at nlghL
Tb« Gntefeaberg Unaith PHI enn Wink-a aArr -llnn-r.
Tbe Giaereaberg Health ITUnoaulosa One- Inone pill.
Tbe Graefcoberg lleallh Pill It taken by theweak.
The Urwetenlvrg Ueslih Pill la taken by the billon*

Pillenre*Jnonlio. '

TheGracicrtlwrK lle-U(h Pill cure* permanently
Fora foil accooDt oi all tbeGraMcnbeig niedlHn**, sw

GraeCeDberg Atmnnaaa, which caohebitti greii* at tlm
•K*mU. Price 25 cents a Ik>z DR. UkU.U. KEV.TEit, So.
UO Woo-1 etreet.eni] J. P.PI.BMIKO. Allegbeoy

royS»JSwT 1

Trnasee for thcCnrc ofHerniaorßnptnre.
MARSU’B UADICALCURU Tatis?
RmER’B patent truss.
PITCH'S SUPPORTKU TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.

- DIL BANNING'S LACK or BODY llr.ACE,tut lb*euteo

Prolap* na Uteri Piles, AMotnlenl aoJ Fplnsl WtakD»Sses
DIL S. 3. FITCH’S Silrer Plated Eupimrtrr.
PILE PROPS, fur tbo support and curs of Plln
ELASTICRTOCRINO9, for weak an-J varicose Vstus
ELASTIC ILNRVS CAPS, for weakkoeeJolnU.
ANKLE BUPPGRT3, b>r weak ar.ktejoints
SUSPBKBORY BANDAGES.
SELF INJECTING STRfNOES; alto, »*>,, n„j oj

Byrtog/ji.
Dll. KEYSKU also ha* a Truss which will rulimlly ente

Hernia or Rapture.
Office at bi* Drugstore, No. 140 Wood street, sign of tbo

GoldnD Uurtnr, e(*a:itswP

$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will
eicel PHATTA BDTCnF.R’S MAGIC OTL, tbeehly 'lndian
Remedy now eold for AA/vmoi'sm, .Wurofirvi, Ura<taeh*,
T-tUSacht, PuininUc Si<i*or BaeJt,syraint, Bruuet, *Tzre
Throat, Burnt, Coniractril Curtis and, MuteCu; theonly teg.
etablereotwly discoterrd that will act np-m themaud llm-
b*-r the Joints. Tbouaandtof pertoua have been cured of
theeci complaint* by thlfnew illtcorcry. AllareiovUcd to
giro it a trial. Pilftripe! ofilre Zi'jd Waalilogtou strevt,
Brooklyn, N.f. forsale by DR. GEO. 11. RBVSKn, No
140Wood ftra*t,indJ. P.FLGMINO, Allegheny.

Signature c-f Pratt A Butcher on the wrapper, ami namo
blown Iuthe bottle. apltsUwF

Galvanic Battist, or Elecxb.o Magnetic
MtcnißES,fov Medical purpom, of a Very euperiorkind,
will beacnl free of Expreaecharge*, whereveran ExpreM
run*, opon a remittance ofTenDnllsr*. Addree* Dr. GEO.
H. KKVHER, No. 140 Wovd Pittsburgh. P»- *pS:d*wF

To Ikervoaa retired Gentlemen
having Iwenreetored. to health Ina few iteye, after many
yean of nervotiefullering,will *rad (free) to anlst othora. a
cony of tbeprescriptionaudft*npplycf Uie remedy, on re
ceivlng a stamped envelojw beating theapplicants addrewa.
Direct theRev, JOAN M. DAGNALL. IbC Fulton (trm-t,
Brooklyn. New York. ap9-.3mdr<id»3fnwT

Sundries—30 hhds. n.o. sugar;
M bids. do Uulasee*,
to bags Rio Cuffre;
£0cas **parn ITdajlr,
CO boxes Iloeln Snap,

12>» lights 9x12 Wiudotr Sash,to dyi. Backets;
20 <l.i Tubs;
SO boxes BaUretn*.

KOHLRT DICKEY,
134 Front etrr*t, n**r Wood.

yARNISUES—' xr
10bbls. Coach, & Lbl*. Furniture,
8 do Copal, 0 do Japan.
6 do Demur. 40 do Asphattom,

Just rea’d and foreale by, MACEBQWN * FINI.EY.

GROCERIES—75 hhds.pripic N. 0. Sugar;
200 bid*. N.O. Molaaree;

*6 bxa Tobacco. Twtoos brand*;
15kegs 0 twist Tobacco:

200Lx*. Window Glom, a*Vd *12,11,
Received and for sale by JeO lbROBISON A 00.

Sundries.—803 cask* Soda Ash,
100 do CaustioSoda.

'lOO keg* IU Garb. Soda,
100 bag* Nitrate fioda,
50 do Saltpetre,

1000 boxes Window GUfa,
150 bil*No. 1 and S Uuals. Go handand

for*al»by Jul 7 ALEXANDER KING.

Sundries.—790 Mckf Wheat, Whiteand Red Tmn.
1 task Beeswax,1 sack Featliera,

On steamer Umpire to arriveand for axle by
JaK ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

MERIMAOK and other Prints, Lancaster
Oiughama, Cbeek*, ;Ticklng>, Hmlicx, opening

thl*d*J ' C. HANSON LOVE,
j•• ao2 - 74 Market etieeL

J*7L3,VOKING EXTRACTS, Corn Starch.
' Rica Floor, Farina. Ooopet'e ReOned Bhml Xalßglaea,
go, Peart Parley, Ac- tor eats at FHANCB’B Family Gro-

cety and ImBtofe, Federal at. Allegheny. «o 2
T’OR HALE ERIOE—

EMBROIDERED LINEN

*aAVELING SETTS, SOLD BY
' iai» • : „

TiOTAIOEB—RW b*nfar nl* bj ‘ r
Jfjpr ggrooSat. utuaSnt Oft

Telegraphic
Liitcal frank California,

Neit York; Aug. 11.—Tho etcxmshlp SL Lout*,
from Aapiow»ll,.hAS arrived. She left on the alter- i
noon of the £d, end brings California dates to the <
2flth uIL The atßatnship Star of the !V«d left As- !
pinwall at Hie same time forthis port, via Key Went,
with the mill* nod 51,500,000 in treasure. The j
Gulden Age brought down from San Francisco up-
wards of $1,600,000 in gold,including $25,000 from i
the Friizcr River miner, destined for England,
o The advic« from Fraxer River continued to be i
favorable, and tbo emigration n> brisk as ever, though j
the excitement has ebmewhat subsided. Otbcr gold
discoveries an* reported further north, on the other |
tide of Natchcx Pass. j

Tho Olympia Pioneer states that In tho attack be-
fore reported made by tho-Indians upon a'party of!
minors going up tbo Columbia rirer them were IS !
whites and man than-100 Indian* killed.

Tbcre bas been a collision between the Mercer
Mining Co., In iloTlposo and eemo uf C.. 1. ’
Fremont's men. .Tho Mining Co. insdo no armed 1
attack npen Fremont’* men, who were working a \
lead quartx-at the PineTree Drift. Fremont’s men !
defended tbemsdvea, .holding possession of the place \
With nrms In tbelr hands, for several days. An up. j
plication was finally tbo Govetnor, who was !
preparing to call out tbe military, when the assail- t
ants whhdrew,-iravio£| Col. Fremont’s raca in pos- !
session. •>

The stoamer'Cimmodore, which left Sar. Francisco j
on the 6th of July, for Victoria, bad retornevl in r ;
xinking condition. Sho hud a large quantity of.
freight and many passengers. j

CoMJtEiiCTAT-—Tho Caljfurnta markets are not ;
quite so firm, owing to many arrivals from tbo '
States, and tho heavy importation* of tho fortnight. ;
Thoro was, howover, a heavy demand for cored tnc.il j
and flour until within a few days, when It fell «{f, '
owing to rather discouraging -ndriccs from Frasnr .
River. Coal,' which bad further -udvanced io tbe |
opening of tbo fortnight, met with a hoary decline j
towards tho close, owing to the withdrawal of two !
steamers from the FruxerRiver’Toutc. There hare
been largo transactions io Cuflce, nil of which was
sold into second hands and held for an advance.
Mackerel and Cbdfish had experienced a fair busi-

ness. Provisions of all kiuds had advanced, par-
ticnlatly Bacon, of which large purchases had been
made of lots to arrive. Batter was drooping and
had hcarily declined. Rice is also lower. Sugar
drooping, with large stocks on hand.

Nearly vessels had left San Francisco during
the fortnight for thd.new gold diggings.

A strong contention bad arisen among the Doiso-
crxLs of C*Hforafa4fl|itb« possession of the nomina-
ting Convention,* tko contest bring between the
Douglas men, under Mr. Broderick, and ‘tho friends
of tbo Administration..

Tbe Oregon Legislature bos chosen Oca.La&euiid
DclagoniSraitb U. 8. Senators.

From the fstnxrs.—Tho steamer Saranac -tad
gone to San Juan del Sur; tbo Mcrrimae and De-
catur to Callao, and the Yaiulalia to the Islands.

Tho adrices from Valparaiso are to Juno 30th, and
from Callao to June 12th. I •

Tbe case at Oallao of Lomcr Fitzgerald and severul
other Americans .who were seized sumo time ago as
flllibusters, by tho Peruvian government has been
di«po»cd of by sentencing nil the parties to 15years
impritenment at hard labor.

A violent shock ofan cartbqnnke occurred on the
12th of June.

LaUu from Europe,
IlAurax.Aag. il.—Tho Canard rtcaniship Nl.

agurw arrived thisaftenjoon with Liverpool dates to
the 3l*tqIl Tho steamer City of tTarbiogtou ar-
rived at LlrerptMd from New York on theSUlh.

Parliament wp*rapidly winding op its busiacs*
prepratory to l»ring prorogued.

The Uoudwond'Cup was woo by Saunterex. The
only American hone started was Charleston and 1.0
catno in at tbo lost bat one.

Later dates from Bombay had been received. The
captureof Gualior is confirmed end tbo rebel fugi-
tives bad been hemmed In by the British troop*, so
(hat escape was thought to be impossible. The
British had gained a brilliant victory near Cavrn-
pore, in which tbe rebels lost COO men.

The Cuhtiuentai news presents no events if starU
litfg importance.

Lieeryoct JJiir/ict, July 30.—Cotton : Tbo ,naJe*
of the week have been 38,000 bales, inclnding 2,0011
for speculation and 5.000 for export; all grade.* of
fair and middlings have declined 1-16, and lower
qualitie* are 4 lownr. Tbtf sale* to-day, Friday, nru
8,000 bales, of which the speculators aud cxi>tirter*
took 2,500 bales. The market closed steady at the’
following quotatipns: Orleans fair 7 11-10, Mi-hilm-s
fri : Mobile fair 7 5-lfi..Middling*fl I.'MG; Upland's
fair 7i. Middlings 0 11-16.

Tho Maochcrter advices arc favorable, and tbe
market is reported as cloning but steady.

Havre, July 29.—Sale* of Orleans tr*t 'mnmr-se
at 105 francs.

Livwßroou. Saturday, July31.—Tho cotton mar-
ket closes firm and steady, with sales of from &,00t)
to 10,000 hales.

llrtadtUtgo Jlarkrt, July 30.—Tho market cl>>-r>l
steady. Messrs. Richanlson, Spcnre ACo , rcp< rt
Flour dull at a decline of ftd; Philadolpbia d lfalti-

looro Flour 21» fi-ir Ohio via tbo North 22* (Id and
via New Orican* 225f1d(3;23-« f»d‘ Wheat is dim but
quiet; rales of lYcfilcrn red bt 3d; Southern
red 5* 10J@6*2d: whito M'estorn 6sig.fis fid, Snnth-
vrn white 0* OdfulFs 3d. Corn rlosed dull and quo-
tations ere nominal; yellow 33*(3;315t white 32« CJ.Tho brokers and other rircnlars quote tho decline ia
Ccrn Ison tho week.

L.tfrpnof Marl-el, J"!tf 30. —Pp-vlsfons
nrc qtiwiod b« qaict. Beef U heavy with but JlttJo
inquiry, and price* weak. Port 1* firm but slcady.Lard Is heavy; holder* are-dCM*n\njj an adronre
winch bus chcckt>L knatnexa. reOniug is
quoted nt Ao.i is dcmnMcd for prime.
TafDiw l* quoted ft' hv.mintlt. 1

Lirrrjioal Prorfv ' M>tr!r', July l‘.»t and
Pearl Ashe- are dull nud uoiuinailv uncb'toired.—
Sogar »>>u.yanl At aa ndv.imr- ~f IJ#n,li«l. Cofioe
firm. lUrr, quiet but H.-Ad»: Carolina !• quoted at
20*. Tv.t !i!l'W '<f *ile h.it wero unaltered-
R.irin is steady; 4C9H bblfhnvu told at4s(i»;4s 2.1 for
common. Oils aro rlcadj; Linseed 34'?f53iA.Spirits r.f Turpentine steady at 2S* 6Jfv>-4t>s. Quer*
rilron Bork ii quole.l a* dull; rales of'Philadelphia
at P» fidfo, 10.; Bji;imorc at 6* fid(i£7s.

f.oiulon Mur'tft, July 30—nre.i.|*tall,< arcqufel,
mul quotatfor.e arc bkrelv maintained ; rales of white
wbeatoat red 43(544*.; flour 20Q24*.lorn • V.'oleh ruU* are quoted nt £0 5«„ and pij; Iron
In Wales at 545. Thr supar market closed bnoyant
At an advance of Mfiiil*. Hire l* heavy. Tullow
i< rales ol U. C. at 46*. 3*l. Too: Tho
market ii penvrally unebangi'd. thnngb in better de-
mand ; sale* of Congou nt9£(g|lod. Spirit* of tar-
penliuc firm ; pricer aro easier butquotation*aro un-
charged; Linseed oil 31*. Cd.

London Money Market, July Ssr.*i.—Tho Money
market i« very na*y. Cwsnlrfire quoted at UOi.
Tho hnllinn in tbe Bark of Kngland has increased
£50,0(10. American Stock*. Meerr*. Barring A
Ilrnlbers' circular quote* Araetieaa Shirk* as gener-
ally inactive, wiih tbo exception of Illinois Centra!
Railroad, tho rhares c>r which liava advanced to 23
direnunt. The bonda are quoted free lands

Penna. Central R. R. t Ist murtgago,
VbJ. Mea*r*. BeILA Co.’* circular reports generallybuidnen in AnKrican ttneksa* limited at previon*
rate*; Illinois Central R. R. securities wpto octirc ut
a ctiusilerublo advance.

W umscTii.i. Aup. 1 L—Tbo mcchuutcal portion
«rf tbe Patent Office Report make* four volumes, two
of which hare boen publi»bed; tho ngrionltural part
will not.be ready till ahont the first of October. Tho
joint eommisriim to run tbe boundary line bcrwocn
the Vntlod Slat* and Texas, will commence theirlabors as soon u the' former aro Informed that tho
lattor aro ready to start, which will prt.bably not bo
for several week*. CapL Beale’s expedition D> con-
struct a wagon road from Ft. Smith to tbe Colorado,
under the recent act of Congress, bus been organized.
Hewill use the Camel* on thisservice.

Cl.e velaMi,, Aug. 11.—Tho stockholders of tho
C. P. AA. R. K. held n meeting to-day. All tho
old Board of Directors were re-elected except E. M.
Gilbert, of Utica, Hamilton White, of Syracuse, O'.
C. Denni*, of Bofialo, who take tbo place of Uickoxand Page, of Ohio, and T. P. Caao.ofAuburn. The
new men were elected by tbo N. Y. Central interest.
There was a very full rota, 4J7 per cent of the entire
stock being represented.

Leaveirrrojrm, Aug. B.—Per (J. 8. Exprtt» to
Boonritlc.on the llfA.—Tho following 1* tho oEleial
vqte of olqjKc counties, aa,-L»r a* received, with the
entire vole of only seven Shawnee, 752 majority
agalost Constitution; Atchison, 33<1 maj.; Doniphan
520 maj.; JubosvQ 272 moj.; JelTeraon 28-1 maj.;
Leavenworth 1748 J74O; Franklin
205; Brqjvn 188; Brcekenridge 135; Riley 127. Tho
total majority,* us far ss hoard from, is 8358 against
tho Constitution.

Sr. Johns, N. F., Ang. 11.—'There are still re-
maining on board tho Niagara over eighty miles of
the Ocean Tclograph Cable, whichwill be ro-ehippod
to England from New York. All the nrifciiinery for
paying oat tho cable is loft standing exactly as it was
used, and willnot bo removed until after tbe Niagara
reaches New York.

WaamNCTon Cut, Aug. 11—Although tbe Secretary of
tbeTreesury would, if dnlrod. extend tbe tlmo to tbe *uc-
crssfut birtdrnijumb-r tnereceutloanfor drpodtingtheprlu-
clpel, togetherwith tbe premium of tbeatnouoU awardod
them, it ia believed that unoe will avail ihemeelve* of tbe
prlvllegn,and lhat within 15 day* the entire ten mlUlos*
will be deposited.

Atii.ut IMIApatent*have been isiuel at the Patent Officeduring tbe(i month* endiog on tbo Cftthof Ju< e. Tbere-
celpt*dmlng lie *«meperiod have been $100,125.

Sr.Loris, Ang. 11.—Eleven coses of sun-*troko
occurred yesterday, botch of which resulted in death.-
The heat is inteneo—tbe thermometer ranging from

.95 to 104°.
St. Louis, Ang. It.—The river has fallen twelve

inches, and is now receding at about tho samo rate.
The uppor stream* are reported falling. Weather
clear ond very hot.

nALtPAX, Aag. 11.—A gaaexplosion occurred iu
the Albion coal mines to-day, killing two men and
Wounding many others.

Boston, Aug. 11.—TbeEaropatailed at noon wUh
50 passengers, and no specie.

BAKING POWDERS, preparod by the
Mllope Hill*/' Now York, andofsuperior quality for

raring breed, cakes, Ac., tor tale at FuANCE’B Family
Ororery and Tea Store, Federal *»-, Allegheny. > nu 2
CCARUfi GOODS.—Linen Checks, Pink.O Buffand Bine; Cbambrey Gla<hem*.Whit* Brlltlanu,
new stylo Brown end While Lawn*; Black aud White FlaldMet for Dustetv, Sc.Jti2l ■ Q. U ANBQN LOVE. 74 Market street.
/^iLAY.—ISO boxes German Clay, first quai-

Ry, Jiutreceived pefsbip atBritimere. andf.raalo by JulT ALEXANDXR KISQ.
pOLORED PAPERS—2Sx3B and 20x25Justrac'd and for saleat maunfactoren' prices by

W. 8. HAVEN, BUtionsr Csaier,.
imo ,corovr Marknfatyl fircondtia.

FLOUR—20 bbls. Extra EamilV, made 0f
•elected White Whoat, expressly for family w ■ in

•tore and for tele by ROBERT DICKXY?
ap»9 VM Fruot street, Wood,V

Wr
.. FRANCE, Federal tlrfiet, • osar la*f T e cock, Allegbeoycity, Family Gnver. DwUtr toFloor, Bacon, Coflao, Tea. eplree, Fruits, Ac. Jelfidyd

T>RJLNTING PAPERSforsolor«ltt*f4irTink«*«f W-l. BAVXK,
( -aTU lf«»o*aSA»dWJtak»lit. 'i

Jfo, - - .

Commercial. KtgularSMon^s.'
COMMITTITK OF ARDrniAIIQN

I»\tin Dicket, V. P. O. U. PatUON, J*W3 QiEDi.vrs,
DjiYio Csuvoell. Aksvix Loomis..

MoncmeaHela River U. S. Mall Packet*
BTRAMERTKLKJRAPII, ’ | BTSAUEK JBf»Et80»,

PITTSBURGH UAUKKTS.
{Reported Specially for the PiUtitvrjh Oxsrtie.)

IhTTHinraaß, Tuctsnat, Acocsr 12.1553.
•I’LQCR—A lotof 200 LbW on Mt-nonrshela wharf,mostly

super, told at $1.50, cesvilly. a small p*rt tbat was
i4iir. From wagon, ther«*wvra tainIn lots of60 bbls extra
at $1.7055.00.' fMu *torv. salon »f SKW; bbl»at 55,12
and ss.B4fnr the three fc-r*d«*j; 10)do at $4,57, $5.25
$5.50: 58.il 50. C-i and 40 do at St,QCVS}3,I2 for extra and
s4jt7fs|s»far fautilv citja. Itjv Flour, small sales from
store, at |u^>.

No around fat of 1700 bus Ten-
a »v« Hodnnd Wbit. li'lieat w.U at $1.15,dcllrcrablc in A 1
l«Kb-ny.

UKED—A #<le of :r. l.j, now Timothy at $itCJ ft bu. of
45 Dw.n AY—3de* at of )4 t<Ad». at ft ton.

SUG AR—Sitesof 15 A hhds N. O. at 9^lo.
Wool.—A ills •>( 20j0 lbs lowa full blj*d, (rather ditty)

• t33.
CIU:E3E—.S-U.i ..f 50 l.xa V. R. it 7
Fit'll—in ji.o small war *>f 10 ht.ls No 3 Slaekarol

at :10.

Cajt. J. C. WooawA«o. ! Cm. Q*o«a» CUAk.T'HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
.A bow runningregoUrir. ilomlag Boats tears Pltta>

at 8 o'clock A. SI., sod ETcairiß Bust* »t <1
o'clock P. SI. for M'gfwport, •£lii*beUitowa, Monongs*
holsCitj,BellcTtrnon, Fayette City, tidfcnfield, CslWuraU
StillBrownsville, there crnnecttax with Uselea sod Coocbr*
(or Union town, Fsjretts Sprint*,Morgantown, Wajrseaburg,
CarmJdiseUowo and Jefferson.

Fnasengersticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor J2, meal* andstate*roome on bast* Inclusive.—
B>uU.returning Crpm Browmnllle leave at 8 o'clock lo tKn
monitaitandMn theevening. For farther Informationen-
quire at the Office,Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grwatutrevt.

Mi . O. W..SWINDLER, AOKCT.

Regular marietta and, ip*.*
ZANESVILLE 'PACKET.—Tbs fitteJSSsßlIlsht draught steamer LIZZIE MARTfN, Opl.Bruwu,

Clerk M’Connell.wllt leave for theaboveand all Intermedi-
ate porti AYKEY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 4 to’clock.For Ireightor postage apply on boon) or.to

JaSJ FLACK, DAEVESA CO.. Agent*.I'mii; ftal.s* of a.Cofl dm Shouldfra *t 7, Sldfitt
Il’int* 10; Cuj ft-» Sl.<v.!ri..tiianJ Uav4 at 6*?£(3»9is£» and

1 I*J*J ll.s Sn^-tt-Cured dj*t 12.
SULCYING9—N*>. 1 Slicr-tloc* mo now (mated At S3£.No. 2 do ttB*^.
C<»TTON YaRSS—Wc '•..rrect<.m <inotitiOßi n» fbllowß

rjji.xu Tin*.
Non. 6 (.»!•' inrltisireCUc ?Ib|No. If.
Nob. n £ 12 *2l c V ft No. 17.
No. M _C2c \ia.L\o. Jrf,
No. 11 _23c %l ft No. |0
No. l-> —djl ftjNo. 20.

9o:n tAt-f.
No. ... ..11 c <ir»x!No. 5'T0.....
No. f.OO 11l e «1.*!N0.900
No. GO3 !■ c ilcir.jNo. 1000
No. 7l»l t> c ®i doz!
Clip, t <h«ln. wur,l. 2.V tb;Twina Jm SB>

l>» do »,Uit*,2S jCaalkiojr. IC6 “

- !>• "it rnis, vie *• Family Bolting _l7c “

l>.. > 34 t.) 4lc 22.-
Curbrlct Yara~ 'Sic
CuoJlcteklc

joining* Nr*.j n- No. 2,. 16c

3IONKTAUV AND COAIMURCIAL.
Tim weekly (rank *t'<l-nruat slnrws na uoexpoctcdly 1,-irge

Increase of loan*. TLl* hv» probably crown oatof the re-
cent transaction* la Smpir, lUolarsoe,ami a fc»w other arti-
cle* of ut-rL-banUiio,which haro created an increasedrap*
p'y of piper. Tbe aggregate Is now up to within some sl,*'
•Arj.OHi of the pnlDtroach-(I ‘dnrJnstbe greatest'Xpanstnnof last tear in ltiatrae tho banks are Ino usuch
strongere.-ndlti.m Itirecord to their specie basis tbeo then,
hni ib«ir line of lubDiUeefor deposit* la also mach larger!
Tbe loansrrrlnlaly appear to bare reached a pointwbero
ihe prudent t-auk manager shoald hesitate and carefully
sc.ui tbv er-m* which loom np Ut thcfntnro. The spool"
revttoe shows a d.-creatc oP nearly $600,000,which wa* not
uaexpcct-d. Th« line hai teahca Its greatest expansion
hir thepresent. The jiajmi-nt.i Into tbaeab-Tre»*»rjry on
the-nov OoTrmm»Dt loan wilt make a serious totn(M>rury
drain r.nonr bank vanl-s. The nodrtwn deposits show a
Utcnaao of ••>t«n sSOu,tf)o. showing that the interior UiAs
an-beginning to hare n*« f>r ibeltacmmuliitittus here.

: The following i*a comparative s moment «»f the condition
"I the U-ri.k*of tbo city of New York, July 3l»t and Aug.Ttb: ,

Cincinnati, Set,

F OK CINCINNATI AND ST. , JES-j,
LOUIS.—The fine pasaeager steamerWENOSA,Capt. J. N. Shook will tenvefor tbeabjrMTwß

all Intermediate pom oo THURSDAY the 12tb last, at 10
o’clock, A.M. For (night or jumsgo apply on boardor toa° n FLACK, BARNK3ACO.

1~?OK CINCINNATI & LOUIS, lES» m
.. YILLE.—The fine new regular packet -waSwk

M ESNIK GRAY,” Caps. J. A.Buarea, will leare (or in*abore andall Intermediate pom on THIS DAY, the 12m
at P.SL For Dwight or passage apply onboard,or to

*nlO FLACK. BARNES k CO., Agents.

St. louts, &c.

F' 1 0 K" ST. LOUIS—Tbo fiporwv
iteamer OAZEL, Capt. E. Kvana,leare for the above and all

THIS DAT, the 12th Instant, at 10a. at. Fcrfreight orpa£#
sage Apply on board ur to 5

*al FLACK, BARNES ACO.

iHiacdlantous,

Health l GfiAGEII
AKO OEimi

Conferred on the Ladire bT wearing
DOUGLIs * SZUEAWOOO’K

OBIiBSSAI At® SBIBIT S
The unparalleled *accM»oflh«

NEW EXPANSION SKIRT
(120,000 of which bare been sold during the lastfear montha>ha* Induced the manufacturers to make arrangement*tliat
will enable theai to produce 200 dozens (2AOO Skirt*)prr
dav daring the mouth*ofAnna, July and August..The/ also call aUeoUontp their

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
For traveling, which la-receiving universal commcndaiiotr’
from the Ladles.

They awthe tofo proprietor* of thtonly
“Patent Adjustable Bustle” in use.

Beware of themany Imitationsoffered In the market,as
they areall either infringement* of oar patent, orworth-less.

Loan* $119,550,45C $120 tb921!i,'»7 Inc. *1,042,401
J*p<rir 33,712.107 34,146,R43 I*c. £.06,234Circulation 7,734,415 Inc. *76050
Ih-|Nwitrs i0n,450.030 107.,454,714 Inc. 995,C*4Un-l'n Dep’tp 91,143,374 90 330,477 Dec. 706.706
-fN.Y.TrIh.

TL ote bmn inere.-ued demand Irr money on tirostreet*
and thnmice ore improving,hot little being nu"
dt-r ft coutl, mid at these mtns loans can only ho

► HtCt-d on goodcoliaierala, oron paper ofshort datoa and
with favorable gitmaiarMt. Pupor eqaally not so
Well known, ladlOlcnlt to iducoat cant.—fl’bllo.
Unllctiu. T

Puit.4Da.Puu Cattle Market, Monday Aug. 9—The
market, n» is nsnul at thl* wiuou of the je.ir. dßatinar*
very dull. Thar* i« very little demand for Beef Cattle, and
prices toxUy declined €0 rents 1(W&>*., theruling
ralra of tbt» past f»w week*. Sheep has met a comparatits-
l>* active Inquiry,')mtprice* show no material Improvement
orcr thcuo qnntcd last trnrfc. Cow* are in limited request,
I'titthtratee aro enchanted. The atoekof Itcef Cattleof-
ef'ted to-Jft'y was very !ar,ce,theoffering* nt the ttro yards
having atuonuied tonearly StKO hrad. At Ward*!)’* Ave-
nueDioTe Yard the market presented tiTcry gloomy np-

and dnllneu was evidently it* moat protnmeut
J-utn.-e, 1T73 head werefli«-po*cd of At

Choir* 'pudlty, ent T.
.. m,60®.5.76
.. 8.00(53,60
.. 0,*5(8!5.'0

Inffwr ••
•• e^OO^fll&OOf t'." amuuui t» 7 t 4iK) hi ail. which if n

con»lJiT*llr inerv:i<!» o**-r ih» receipt* uf lust wvt'k. The
files wrre cir-ct*! nt*2t«> tira<l. equal M G@B CtS.
I. r iire*s~J.

Th* arrival m l »»W at Droto Yard, for
tli*- lfr.i.'i Ucj;«, aoU frrcly at j>ric«** from
s*•'x *-• 100ftt ti-t. afford>njr to <j:r»lity.

'Hi* W*« ti' U'i at,*! tin- J. nnio (.my wrta taking in lotd*'
y-»{*f>■ <*v. nn*i wltl l»-t!i lcm> to—lrcV Iln'T ar** flift
lowwuwr Tinr« wcr.■ iu> ntrirala or il-.-f-arCnrn, *u>l
All war iltilli.t*** ■.< . ti.i- wharf.

TliC Martftet a>ilr*lnt >T. <-n «a!nr(i»Jf,and thr
Coni. IVfrT Irft f r rl'i.diurjli ou galuidaj..

74iu ftmrwr Vclaln Mnnalnt:, wht»o lyltijr at Alton, 2a
fcU»rr tht« cirj.tm,k Cm ,«t odo u'clcck fttatanJay

arfl ira* ►•• n euT**lnpnd in a tiiaiei «fflame, from
which it »iv< I. ond iinpv«*ih|r< to stv* ti.-- Tbo flte orlgl-

in tbr r-jtjk linu'.-.and aprr.itlrapidly, tbowood trurk
o! Che txiai b'’!nc as «irj tin-W

Cayt O Cst-b-ij. ihr- wiU'htmnnoil t -ro tleck
bant**, pittnr- u<*<> ft t!i»lr niuwUr. were s*>n *x-

•rftit to the iitm -c In rndoa*oriu;; to ealnloe
Ihp rtan;t-v amt tli* < itrpi.a with thr-n fir*' engiti*"*. wern
4IDO rin til-»r »,1-Ut aaail rfrnt J tnslVO Inf W»« AVidOßtt?
!1«p!p«. t*a> *irao.-<T \orl. .' !iato utU~!i~J a tiu» to Inf, and
mucd h- r into th» ißtil 11-'nf ttao slma n, wb«-m «b«- lift her
to h* f t.at«* MiichMl. <•! thf Y->rW ?t*r,>, and it is bm-
tlii r, art- ►j-'.k'-it <d in fcish icrai* tm tbn conlnt-** ilisplnscd.
an,l |l'* i.-i-xpnric'Uii'on tbn occtialnn. *

TM »»« built i'M )rar MarIWU. on th<* Ohio,
an1 ws< n rtrro-wh*«l«T. H<*r Ttltto *ai $11(J\0, amt a):*
li JcMmrJ for ia two r.ttitmfeh tb* Eartka
«n>l Muiioucahel*—4fjaal Amount* la each. ShrfItvl Jott
t—»-*i >m<l ruSctnit tin cr«t «>f ftiou. Boat and
.s»»rja*«r a tout! loti.—,St. Loai«D-&> I£j£g

Tl«k GlixiooMl Comnjfrdal of lV*Jn«a<Uy ar>i:
- Tbp itlrkoan.fruru nrl tho Quaker City ar.d

M *rl«y «tC«*ry *ill». Kraotci’* at fcrlitn Itland. Krw_t.cit«<r at
haautvUu. Util* with fitrrritt'ihail in tow,
at Amltnon** liar. Tl.oO.»vlj Ft itn<)« Lnrkn box abaft at

l-ar. *n4 hM ha*n wiickiopr at It 2fl4i*ex». C«p|.
Muimat ib.'ti**’! i'>al !i i wtoiWlu nmMerl to »Oirt ttji lu a
liirt li«>nr«. i t»r It.ki.i«n Ui. li-I at •'.* ri.l», »nd ti-k * por-rl .fl .1 h- :* |,ar.l -s , ”'n'*«l at

ih- t.U M.t »»riyd f>"f» fuM.iirrJ.- «»'.h ~mai ten.
—li«t «rjr> •*»*«*K I * ,il- Si..Lout*,
llir P-cumsc. afii-i r*c> i* me 25 jniM-oxcrr, 30 bids nio-

it ' w!il*!ir, fff!r«»,anj 2 Lil-s jam, fwi/ciu-
•led tn T"tbi.i b-r inp nn th- lo'iUn, and My op hero The
Mtt-r d-pnrn-d for Pitubnrab at dn*fe. with 125 tor.*, dianr-
inj C 7 larbr-s Tli<» Mip-rp.r had a Uoo trip for LouU-rill-—or,- it«m ».f l:<sV cvrgo being -’JO *ick« coffee..-
Th*’ Ai jilo ;as-o left for M. wiih i-v-r 2io tusis, and
a l-w i-v-p.- .She 0?,5y (.irt,d iTp 10 or 50 t->in bVre, tb*
t-ilic- v- i-t lirrfreight In-lug from ai>m.- *’ -

<U*auibo»i Uci^tater.
AuKiVKD. DKPAIITLI*.

Lu*. tin-, j La:i-riif. Browoarilfo.
T«U-pr»j-l>, d‘>. I Tvlccrepb, do.
Colt-nrl liaynr.l, Kllt-al—ih. | 0)1. Bsyanl. Elii-ibttli
Krv*s-: it-vtCln frillnc

Telesraptile Narkrti.
Ntw Yucx, Ang. 11.—CotlG’i; cabs 200 l,al?j. Fl.-.ui ad-

vanced: »al*s l>h!«; St,do i» 6c tatter; »»)«’!at $4.50(J&
-1 r.fi. Wb-at quirt; tw.OOu bus ■■•i.l; c-tiltarr re»l~s I '£>(s
1.23; whit* }l,*l&'Uo; Wistrro $ 1.12ftUtf: MHwaukle
Utah wheat tUrfjfl OX C-rn quiet; 31,010 bm sold; luiari)

si-g.->V:;vMl.i# 05c©$l.0«i. .Me;s -P..rk
firm R1t)7.05'517,C3. Kan-a Unn At Sugar dull!

Hiceflrro.. Duties lirady. Hides firm
and aetrr*. Tallow Arm Freights hnavy; i n Floor to
l.irerrocl 1».

Cattle Market — [Wm Lira d rlined ailw at
<Vs3e; av-TAg- price TJaQSc; ri-cMpts 3,800. Co** nn.hli.nl
Veals dull at Mfißc. 2»n-rp dull; iccclpta *14,000. Swine
uorhangttl; *afo» at ss,l2ftMo; rrcolpts7.Wo.

Stork- Market.—Stocks dull; Chicago & ftuck lilacd T-4Vi;
lilinoi*C*html fiord* ??}/(: Locroeve & Milwaaklo 4; Jlicb-
liraa Soothmi 21?£ New York Central T7sw; Readm (fx 4OJ^:ML-ourtfix** &'■><• Galena A Chicago S3; .Michigan Central

Cleveland& Toledo 34; Lacrosre L-tml Grafts 'XL
PitaAirtftni, Aug. 11 —The Flour Market continue#firmand th»ro U mnr<> Inquiry I.olb for ahipmant and home con-

sumption; «*1m3.2)0.bbl« at for slid stock
suj.rrßnc; $5,23for WctL-m extra,nod for extra
And extrafamily main fmm oow wheat; fresh groaodsuper-
fine from n«<r wbnat is Qrai nt $5.26. ttys Floursod Coin
Meal is »c.irt« and commands $3,60 for theformer and gtfor
Utter. Ttar* i« a fair amount of Wlirat coining forward
and is in demand. sal’s 3,000 tins at JL.lOftl.Sh
fair and pnmu l’-unsylvania and .Southern red, and $1,26$
,1.40 f.»r white. r.y«« U coming forward frwle; 2,000 bus old
l*rnn«jlvania sold at 78©50r. Coro is in bettersupply but
!notmuch Indemand; theru is 3,600 bus of yellow afloatand
lo slrmr, wild at ObfafTic, but Is doslcg at 04c. Oats on-
changed; sales of S.noo bus new dcllverod at 39c. Whiskey;
scarce and film gallonby tho barret.

CisaxxATl, Atlg. 11.—Flour active; 11,000 bhts sold atsi,l>o£s4,bo for tunorfiQe and $1 70(r)blurextra. Tbs receipts
nr* m-Mirato. Mblskry dull wad lower, doling at2>.
There Uno demand ofauy conscquoscw lo Provisions but
holders are film at extreme rates. I.lujued Oil is rather
dull.. Groceries firm and in good demand. Tliero is morrf
Corn offcrlug; Itts ralber dull; not mors than 00c were
offer*il to-day. Money is easy. Tho r*te« of exchange ars
unaltered..

JlALTntnkx, AoB.- ll.—Flottris sternly. Wheat unsettled
common medium being2c t*> 3c lower, prime is firm, and
im-'hangrd. » Mixed Coru 7<«o lo 60c; yellow 90c; white 840
to Sta. Whi-keysteady, l’rovlsii.nssteady.

They also manufacture over
70 Other Different Styles,

wish and vriiherut the"Patent Adjustable Basils.'’
These SKIRTS have been recommended by the UIGU-

EST MEDICAL AUTHORITYka befqg th* il-i article forLadtettur that hat rrrr Ueno/Terel to the pultic. Nonegenuine uoleae clamped •

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NEW YORK.F< r sale throughout the United State* and Canadas.

Jel7:Sroda '

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

rzazuor & jobbtsokt
llavlng Inenwv-d their facilities for manufacturing and

applying
W. E. OHILDS Sc GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
AND •>,

WATER PROOF CEMKIsT ROOFIBG,

ARE now prepared to exeflhto ordersfor any
ilearrlprlon of Hoof*,«tarpor flat, at the shortest no-betand with theutmost rare, dvttrtnlacJ to pat on

Roofs that nuiuiit be ■or ported
Chenpneaa unci IDlivability.

_ .Our Tbiof* are too well known to roqnlreanyenlo/y fro
n*. Tustittioblidi in favor of this Rooting and sample* ci
Wseen by cullingat i»ir Office,No. 76 Smltbfield street.

BnilUin**covKrtHl oritn tho above Hoofing eut'bo aeen at
11.Nelson’*, coroar cf Wylie ami Ufgtlatndts; J.new UoM. corner or Qrant am] Seventh stnetc Henna ofW. O. liealln, Kv]., Diamond alley, opposite Patterson'*Stable; Store ofR. Straw, comer of Marketand Second it*;al»olleoso ofB. U.Succop. mime block; UrownarUlo Wbarf
Boat: Honauof Courreen, lu-iwrni Websler

an-1 Wyliertrreta. StoreofJ. U. MeKohem, \*rb«t*r et.,Stable ..f A. liradlej.cornrrof Water alley amt HuaJovky.
*ttx«U AliiKlictiy. Hem— «-.f 11. U. Wilkin-*, Wood’*
Kun: Uou«- oi a. Ncj.;b*y. .lohu Scott, Wm. McCall stid Mrl(Vm<o, Kant t.ibcity: *n-l mauy nllti-n 100 bum»i<mt to m»n-
lion PERKIN Ar JOHNSON,

No. 75 Smilhlub!et, ritUliurcb, I’*.ap2:d*«lyT

LATES.T Slrum all part* of the worlds«<e I tie NEW YORK 6
DAILT IIfc'EALD,

TUIBUNE
end TIMES;

PHILADELPHIA LAILV I'IJESS,
PUBLIC LEDGER,

*ad CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,
IWireml ut tvtry pu

of ilir city, by hiring ynnr a/IJrrtt ot
* UC.VT 4 MIXKR’S. Ma*jiils
Tn><lr «nppllf»>.

Iron City Commercial College,
Piflsftuiyt, Pa.—Chartered 1855.

300 BTonaxte ATTXirmita, jam. 1858.

NOW the largest and most thorough Com-
mercial School of the Hulled States. Young tnts

prepared for actual dutiesofthe Count ng Uoom.
J. C. HaiTU, A. Profiof ilook-tneptog and Science of

Accouuta.
A.T.DouTiim, Tcachtrof Arithmetic and Commerdat

CoiCTilntioo. •

J. A. Ufmatcx and T. C. Jtxcns, Tt-icheriof Book
Ke- plnp.

A. Cutletand W. A. Mnxn. Pro fa ofPenntanahln.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,

A* med in evorydepartmentofhurineu.
COMMERCIAL AIIITOMKTIC—RAPID PHSINESS

WRITING—.DETECTING COUNTRYBCTMONKY
—MKUCANTILE COKKESPONDKNCR—OOMMRRCIAL

LAW, are taught, aud all other subjects necessary
for tbs rucces/ood thoroughoducailoa of a practical boat*
ness mau.

12 I’llEMICMS.
Drawn all theprtmiutus in Pittsburgh for the past Utroeyears, also In tho Eastern aud Western Cities, for beetWriting,

NOT E.VGRA YED WOBK-.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Students enterat any time—No vacation—'rime nbllnil-lot— Umtlmtat plnastire—Graduate* aulsled in obtalulng
Mtoations—Tuiilun for Full Commercial Course. $35,c0
Average time 6 to 12 weeks—BoMd, per week—Sta-
tionery, 111,00 —Entire cost, to $70,00.

son* received atha)'price. .
For Card—oircoUr-rSpeclmeni of Uuxlunu and Qrnn-

tnenulWritiog—lucltos two stamps, and address
au4 JKNgINa. rittsbnrgh,Ponna.

KISS ME SWEETLY—Tho "latest, and
most elegant prrfuroo, distilled from: the Tnlipflow-

er, (or aide byan 9
JO3. FLEMING,

corner Diamond and Market itrret.

Dry JaOods,
OF EVEttYDESCRIPTION, .

CHEAP FOROABH.
C. HANSON LOVE,

toll 74Harkft»ireet

Sundries—io.i ska renn. wheat;
9 do Fratlier*; *»n atromrr Um-

plreto arrive. an«l for ul* ty IrtAlAll DICKEY A 00.

BOOTS AOT> SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBE,
.SO. $> JUfeKfcT STREET,

SKAK TUfi HARKfeT II iUSK.
—Uik» rvtrirtJ iiia UrRBSpring »i.«k a:

L »PJv'l\HI
T
S5Kt’ J { UOO7S and SHOES;MENc CAL V, KIP ANDCOARSK -

BOuTd, SIIOWJ, OXFORD TTRB,QAITERS, Ol’KllAß i(_•‘•Md AM* YOUTHS’ ROOTS, SHOES'±c.A very article and tcry neat,Direct froijTtlir Maonfartcr-r*, which he trill wll i t Hir
pair or TACKAiiE nt very reduced price* for ca»h

‘ rtock cuaiprl»eion© of the Inrjreat ■Mortaicnt* t>> b-
foond 111 any City, auitahl* f-r city and couutry Ml.*, andIwtldr <m-r twenty year*exj>«Mco« In bnjinr, L« trust*that becan Dnw anltallriuteA,*lf« raupcctfully iurltcaaUIn want to c .11. awurlug them that they * ill he plaiuci

rafAl—niylT .

Q.OOD I>AKK i’HINTS,
USUALLY SOLD Af Uy2 I^l3.

SELLING AT V CENTS, at store of

MUItpRY * BtFRCUriKLD.

NOTICE.—In consequence of the intended
dissolution of copartnership about Istof September,aoatbocro-»t •arritlcct wo pro making In closing oat oar•tock at eioedinalj low price*, all Rood* unpaidfor at timeof pnrcna.tp aftor this date will tm considered do® l*t Sort-aa l bills presentedfor payment at that time.

~ ,
. ,e

MtTRPUr * BURCHTIELD.July Ist, I&sB.—joS:di»F

LOSING OUT SALE OF
“

HHEAD ?AFE3,

At ri'ducrd prices.

ICE CllLbli,

MASSCR’S CREAM FREEZERS,
Now is the time to ■apply yoawlfat

J. T. CRAIO A CO’S. 1M Wood si.

J^UOALS,
.

FOR LADIES' DRESSES,
REDCCED To

12J4 CTi?. PER YARD, *t

MUBPfl** DURCUFIELD'S.

LAKEFISU—--160halfbbls. WhltoFUb;
1-16 do Trent;100 d>< Salmon;
00 Jo Herring;
SO do Ttckoret,This day rac.d and for »ala by HENRY 11. COLLINS.

SUNDRIES—180 Sacks Extra Term. Flour:
29 sack® Hog Hain

4 do Dry Apples;
2 do Faatliera;
i# bbU. No. 1. Lard;
'lftbaUsCotton;to arrive on Clifton, far ado by

J>* ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

fIIGARS! CIGARS!!—A large lot of genu*
Havana Clgmofthe‘•Seneca,” ‘•Coquette,’’ •‘Con*

chlla,9aiid "Entre Ado®” brand® rrcM tbli day. Thosewlsbiui; a bdx i f good Cigar* should call and exaralno my
*tock before purehatiog elsewhere,j JOS. FLEMING,

Murphy & burchfield have rc«Ma lot of Flgared Swiss UosUna, a decided Itargain.
AU), PequaandUuoo Collars, lower thanusual.
And wo are now offering oar Ikrage* and Grenadine

Robe* at lanch lower price* thansold at early in the smuou.
\%T INESANDLlQUORS—Thavcconstaut-*T !y on band a Urge supply ofpuro Wine®and Ltqtfors
for medicinal pnrposes. Those wishing anything to thisline can rely ujca getting a porearticle at

, JOS. FLKMn»G>S,
Jul 3 corner Diamond and Msrk. t street.

UE ONLY FRESH STOuK OF DRY
000DS In thecity, now opening. New sir It Trials,

for fall,and the beetaaortment ofall kinds of seasonableDry Goods In tho cl ty.
Jol< C. lIANSON LOVE,74 Market a %

Tenn. wheat and lard.—
<&S saeks Wheat, Whiteand Red,17 tkrcosLard,

On steamerDnntelth, toarrtro and for sale by,o 3 ISAIAH DICRfcT A 00.

gUGAR CURED HAMS

/Rrtirat.
Healthfar many year* I bv«tewi tronbted *uh

weartmMand languor. 6,M\ ****'*"•'

UsUceTOMe, dull buadach*, r» ,n ,a tlU' Il *** Kn,t ,S*a J' lr'*

coldness and tendency to
tbe heart,

vcrycniljy'flo'tcn'd ur csclte 1,ai r*'*-5 ’ 11 n*ri‘ J' le ’
endtoweh frUhjrUo. At* iwrtrttier ,
exertion wa**ur«» to bring on *» sjiap*’****, *&AI bad
Inaddition, tailing of the womb, and great pain Inthat re
clr.n. Onepbyalrian afteranother exhausted hi* a*Ul onJ
gave mo up. A
SQALL’S HTERINT.PA vftlNUGoN l««*ft 1? K'**»

nod Ihireno werdv m&cicoi t« n £

-- AND DIUKD' BEEF,
Juct recelrod G KerenGardiner, Phlppi kCo'a _

lean trulyMy that 1 ban* b*-rn « auffrrer 'nrmsoy-ytnr*
with white* and derang—l - menstruation. After * white I
bad oilier troubles, *ucb «Ay' ,ile la>a ' IfcJigrattetn wasting
away, general laeguor aoddt tnljty,fain ttr tho em*dth-»
back, a sort of acluugand 'lr**tjit^av,Lcatuu,ivilß I’vt*:’ ti
theshoulder blade*erieadlug d.ivfu iboaphiej to*spf --

ttto, troublein thostomach end benel'.yridi («ldh*kfcte«*J
ftetond dreadful Tin* excitement would
make roe feel en it I hliouM liy »r.M.v. I tried d'Xtrr® soil
drags, aud everything. mi* alur another, without theben-
efit. On® bottle of MAKSIM U.’.-} UTERIJfK CAI’IIOU-
CON ChangedK>n« of my symptoms for the Ivtt.i, and now
lam entirelyand ra'ljeally «'«jri*i!. I ui-h tbsl i>nr* no.
man could know what It uiil *i.», C'l-AKIShA t>K£U.

For a long tlm® I tod Uterine i fluipltiuT*with IhefoJU’W- 1
lug symptom*:. Iwa* omroua, ecxnttmted hoJ UritalA; 1 ... tnceaed loabDund Incomplaint*; :t"uf or whir-h 1 will try :o • ..

tellyoo; pain in thalowerorgaua,acd a f-«!»ug* an If *oa.O . -v '• •
thing.ere* going to fall cUt; Inaldlity to walk nu*h or> a•-
coant of a reeling of fullness; aching and dragging; and
•hooting pole* <n the back, loins,and extending down:. the

the joltingproduced by riding cautod great .
modio ahootlngaand (mins In the etomachand IteVklf* - f.-. f-y
beaJscbo, with ringing in tho cur*; erery fiber of the ' (J
eeca<ed tore; grcatirntnbility; int«nß» norToUKm.,?.,»,I aml4 :,‘

notboar tho leutexcitement without beingptcMrated b.f
e day; I could scarcely icoto about the houect and -

: take plMiarelDanythingo t hml gken np having
triedeverything, as T in vtln,bnt a friend cn!lc«l a..
myattention to SIARAHALL’B UV'KPJ.NK OATfIOLICON. ' Tv.
1 took it,hoping agatnot hens. Moot tertunaMy Ircnrcd-'
me;and thorn {< hoi ahoalOiferor mere gruieml wo3i»niu
tbecountry. 1 trust all will cw It. It liemit ihe woman’fl
friend In need; Mbs. FLOR»iNt-« LbSUU.

MAKSIULL'S UTEll'lX’EOATßuLlWX'tsiflartain
ly cwre Hillingpf the Tft.mf'. IVhitct, s<rjT>ra‘t<i,
or Painful Bwlixj. ] ifh-hr-aIUTASco t /> >•. ..*

or Prlnaiy Oraani, JUIe 1' ivx’t-r :
emtinenceof Vrint, ITearVium, QuCtren*it, .’•Vriuiti-rMCi;, b- ;
Annfj'ni7t, Ultturbrd *«•<

*

/ - »

trmtbUf or tyafuthdie, coniKclnl idti f ~

orffasu. ■. ' '•■=
Thspric* of JfarthalTt C7*rfv C?fte.'isc~ ft Oex i)Mar i"'\ ■anda Oalfpcrxiftplelnine. On tUrmij* of tie dc&urt >i v

He* MQttthall hr teni by tsprtst.f} ti • f cAar>'r, (- f.W
of ihe trpTtjsronle. . * . •* *i, ’ •

Btparticular la vtnltfA? paele£U»aad Olat*. ITe ittUsplpvntcr fhni the - ~t.'T ~

or.r«ce»f-t of iAmtoney. Jddrui :*•.?** y •'■-.V '
Dj». ÜBy. U. KEVcKK, Ui> Woo-lat.,I'ltUbargt,

aplj-d«wT SlßDof tin'Unidfh '
*"

•

JOY TO TUB ADNintCRS O V .

A FINE HEAD OF

.
_

8.0. UAUS and DRIED BEEF, at
.FRANCE'S FimOy Qirccryand Tea Store, '

JolO * Federal Street, Allegheny.

riICH G- L O SS Y ti >V I It

Talk of beauty, Itcannot «xJ.*t wltfient a fine heail uf hair,
then read thefollowing, and Ifyou n-k more, nco circulir
aronnd each bottle, and no one cuu doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORA-
TIYE-—W« call the atteutiimcf nil old rvjid young, tu

tin* wonderfulpreparation, which turns buckto its otig't.al
color, gray hair-JKiVcra the head of thebald with nluxuri-
antgrowth—remote* thodindruft Itching, and ujt entant-
ou*eruptions—canrej acontiLU.il flew of thivnatural fluids;
end hence, if osoi! ni a regular drwlng for tho linir w;K
preserroIt* color, andkcflji l; from falling to oldage. Id all its natural beauty. We call th« n njx-n thoLaW.
lliogray, or ili*euse<l In acatp touso it;and *ur-ly tbnyoaag
wilt not, as they valno the flowing lurha, or tlm nltrhiug
curt* ever be without It. It*praiso L* upon the tongue of
thouainds. . ..

NEW HALIFAX DKY SALTED llEK-
RlNo9.lot)bU.andballbtli-> Jort rewiredend for

sale, wholaeole or retail, at FEAnCE’d New Family Grocery
and Tea Store, Federal etrcetyAHo*h*py» J*24

The Agcot for rmf. Wood’*lUlr r.tji!.ira:lvo iu Now Ha-
ven, received thefollowiug letter In regard to'the itestorv-are; n few weeks >in<e:

Drsr Iliriß,Ci-an.,July23i ISfA
Mr. T-Sitthwobth—Sir. I hare, been troubled with '!au-

draff orecnrf on my head for mere than a vear, r.rf .iry-j:
begaatocom* out, acurf andMir together. I*uwiuHN*w.
Hbtcu paper about ‘‘Woo.l’eijklr Ileaturatlvo” aaacure.—
Icalled at your*tore on ofApriled ono bottle to try If,and Txdoasl to tuy «-*

thethlog;lt mnovM thoecurfend heir bcfitt^lKS«pPP^*»
U now two or ttyce Inches in KnglH y:Urre U
have grout faith In It. I wl»h you to send ,‘mare by Mr. Poet, thobeam of this. IdottVhn£rt? eauny*' •/.

ol thekind is uudIn this place* yon may hare n neirh’ t fpp-r~ l < J ■many bottlce after it lekoownb. Te. . v . •;

Yonra, with reipoct, *KU! !7S FHAyr.-^-r

POTATOES—100 bus. at 25 cto close lot,
•onnd and good.

aiTCUCOCE, McCREKRT 4 CO-,
jnS 122 Second and l&X Front rirente.

FAMILY FLOOR—Choice white wheat in
]/l llil. lack* for*&!• in iota tatnlt,by

Jaf D. q filtRB3T, cor. Liberty and Iliad it •

I’cOAi-a.PHiA, Popt, JO; ISiisL.Fxor. Wood—Dear Sir; Year llairllostnrntsvc t* provingH*elf beneficial to bio. Tim front, uidnlaotb- liacl: part of
my hoad almost lost Itw covering—in fu--t hal «. 1 hara
used but two halfpint .bi’ttb* of y.mr llrttorniivi*,and how
the Up ofmy head 1* wv.ll atu.bVd with u lirr udi lng c;op t.f
younghair, and tno fomt i* also receiving it.i benefit. I
navo tried otherpre|«rsU»;>* wiih.nit any bmcfil vrbatuv-’
er. Ithirfk from my own r<Tsoiral r«TomrrcnilntfoD, ICun
Indace many others to try it. Your*, rcj'pcctfnUy, j •

IV It.THOM A?, SI. D., So. ibl Vine*0f

1 nnn busb Wheatjfor sale byA UUU IIITCUOOCK, a!cCREB«t t coJ<3> • 122 gecOTdoodmyrociUtrKL

Vntcttmia, Ixn., JunosS,lSMhl*Bor. 0. J. Wood-—A* you aro about to inanu£»ctnrVr
and vend your reeetitly diacuv.Twil lliir R«stomilre,-l will '
•Cite for whomsoever It may enuerrn, tLat rsrtlit
and known others to use it—that,I hav»», fur *vv» r.l years; •
been In thehabitof tiftiugother Hail'llcainraliVta. <;i:i? Ihlt
l nnd your* vastly superiortuany otla*r! know, ft eoiUrnly cl-jvn*« tbehcadoldanilrr.lT, am! w Ith oneisicnlh’epn-p--er nso will reat«rr**any |«n<on'* lAir t-< iheoriginol yopthful •
CLdurand texturt*,giving it b l.onliby, —rrft Hr.j chwovaiv-
penriDCr; and all thiarwitbou*. iUkol vrirg tho lintids’lhat
apply it* <ir the dm**on which Itdroyii. I wmiU, thtrcf. rJ,tvoommend it* to every oud il..:r„-u* of
coter and testtire 15hair. •• ’

Iteipcctfully,jour*, SVILSOX EIXO. i"
For sate.by UKO. If. KKYSEIt, 1 li. Woodst_ Filf-burch:
te. J. WOOD A GO., Froprktuni, 312 br-<».i<av, A. Y..

{in the greet N. Y. Wirn Uailinc E»»u‘dis!;]o-i.t> and Hi
Market St. Lou Th. aod xdd by i.tl g.-jnl Dniggl*t*. *- ‘ inv':’,) ta-i-ia'p J

Linen check, kussia DucKamuuWcdi offfooO. tor boj»* wear. Abo,aoaiUKlndaorSaimoergaodk • ****&>*

JeafaUHT 0. IIAJffIKtLOTR. T 1 V»V.» .

V L ARI)—«tierces itregalar'coopcr-
75 £ "K 1" ;*> il>TO«r

“Jfo7««l«bT JalB iaATAIIDIcKEY Son"

~

‘ Steam Marble "Works. ,

A/T ARBLE MANTELS.—A largo ansbonu-
anditolnatasuuQictttpwl '••

by Marhliw*?, lm- pritoa.- HaiJ Tfi?«■ «■» » jrv,■•• ;vi'-r
ot Ri*ol Contractor?* and ethnic, vrl v : Jj‘-
u> parchafecron,lnWtetJ iocifiand<ii»gftetac.nr»tahai :̂^:S-T‘j^'--r;
»irti Ascertain <mr jincraas v.-eia felliuc' pjaliihria i 3LSW?&!-v?M
tc.l* •.slow rt« t*» put tutsi within :bfiy.H.h <t almu;; G'.uiy"l-'"- *
jxtko. •’ -- L-s'-,*>/ •?

SloDUiDcut?, Tnliii'ti'.iuj:! GruTt> Stored, a fcirj;t«U«Jt'aV j
waji m band, aod ft'mh-Struiil 'foj'a, auillu-
p»«itis 8b>o(«i m\tiuUciurs-l l»/ roacti(k*ry, aiij soj ’ ‘

“

Marble ofall kind* k>M !i
Pcrcbaaera era lnTit<-d to call tir.-l

"

3W Lilx-rtj»tre»t, I'iitalmruhmrlQ;.l*o-3mT

; T.B.YQpyQ4QO,

U*. \y. wali.acb.
Portable JHUIr.

T)ORrABLK CORX ANn/FLOUR MILLS
a, sm*t ssi
*s^"’—--1=1?

iSU—ISO hiilHibl). Whito -r •
f J, I*o 7 -4 v' ; \'*V -v

I'M dS^-A*^iiciriuc Ti> r

‘■‘ d'j il.»‘ SoTrafazi}. *,> ■io «lo .?<> PictrtTtf A
.

HEXtCV It. COtfltys« s ‘
* of

*&%s&
,<s«asasK@s®af&

...
»i»iiy ~, j. 9

BAOSPBIBO oalandkS j »aßßnn»n*ea f «•*•»!.• jiu~,»lt^uooo«I ji*ii*lwSx^r%'
w-..;-".

\ Allll Purnltiiiim 'st
7
e;v:i ¥,oi?es’

4"" «k£sF-
mylO:*}4«-5mT xr. TV y,'ATXA(!B.

Plfcilftri Content

pLASTiSB f9r,,land’and -StoMOV''-
Ooecnt fc*Cistern*. Kiro WaUt &xiLonißTnirt Lltto anil Roman Ceawriti

SUNDRIES’—'204 sk3 Tenn. Wheat;
4 Cotton;
8 in F««thern on ttcaaicr Coaw

ta arri<* Mid by IBAIAII PICKET 4CO.

' ijtiii^> •' * • 1 -

piNE SIUXGLES, Boards, Joists aa.i
myliteUwSmT w- W. WALLACE

Utcbluei,
PATENT alwayoon linrdat S» Liberty strret. PUaborgh. 3 ‘ra

..W. W. IPALLAOC

AOr*U Bars,
LL SIZES, ohrajs onhand at 319 Liber,
ty «t-Pittsburgh W W. ff >LHCK '

185 a CAHPBTQ. loss.-TOE MAIUIET STREET‘OATIPET STORE

IS STILL PREPAREIjfe-TO SUPPLY **ll demand* fyr VdT*t, Brussels. Three-ply and 1,,.' -PfL" Carpet*, of etery descrlptlnmujlo and <]o4tty. tt«,rOllCloths,from 3 to 21foot widest lower priced than'w«-V -bare enr before offered; Cocoa Matting lor olScea oh -
ftbpdes, aadergrylhlpgewuwctyvedwltliSbo Carpet departoSttof House Forslihing. cv i

a'lTfihi'ia.price* after tbeSprfoa <•-'Trade opens, wo would lajptffertiflpchuera torusk* Lbtfr ••
selections now from •!K£§rx'i£tocKand at oar present Tenlow prtc*a. W. MTLINTQUK.

A. STROH & CO.VMAGIC LUPLf-
• 5?t .,n® *°*! Impression Paper U aboaatlfnlart cle'

with width tjwrltealetlcfaod otUln aJccpy attlujenrne ■ *timewbtioat the u«*of p*n*orink.readei!agt*inT*lQtbfa
to persons tsarellof. Ztwill take the«necthaSSloi!s 'any le-f,plant ©r flower, and isequally adapted for writ*** :
on paper, cloth, woodor stone, iu the eopyiowof i lanUTSS’ ‘elgns, music, Ac, fwitbont thousonf pons or Ink) wills’* •
bono or common *tlck. Pmr dlff« Jrentcolore-prtc*2sctt-' • •

W. B.IUVEN. *7 ;.-t

J*1* Corner Market and Second streets.

QUEAM FREEZERS.
“

!
'

The best and cheapest
Mossm’3 PATENT i MINUTE ntSEZEiei' -u

ICE CREAMjnnxZER UIDU. '-'

Will bo sold at Manufacturers’price.

C*U and gjt-t os* at - - ■
T, J. CIUIQ4 CO'B» 134 Wood at.JpUBU 25 Ko. 2 largo Mackerel;

26bblt. Baltimore Herrins:30 do No ltrinmod&bfcd* 1 •15bl do do do do f
i? J'.I'* 1'*- ?» TOMPlih; !
30 ht do do do **

10 do do troat

o'*,*, J.IB > WTUJO,,,'
•

_____ v°»* fry W«JgtU. , „ U-.1.

:C«im >%>

:■W.
- , *•

i'
/pi A HD
«...

To.tti.CUtaUof A. B.tf’CAEVONT* T"- ’«

Ls?«!^^^‘^lmrB!itor,^date,DPorart,ylnW*‘ i,,>Sk
.

r '*'
*. * ly»* b*«Pl«crt niy^’ititoUbrti lurbuioMah»ndforuusnft MACKSNniUttontcj*, No. ~.5V
tone , towhom lrcsftctJuilj- recomßmiJ •
WthtrtoetDployeA n«profeutaiiiUf.’ .

'

H

■ K-Ctndf« ALFRED B SrrCALMOWT, -
r ~+ *&\*SON UMBRELLAS,

.Livens,
• : BE&AGEP. .. . ...v : tACKMA.TSXESi "

, V‘ . •• sSoifc: ■Ali},allkio.l*olDr«*i Goo.!»*tidDomnijc*. • • •■*•-. •--'Vv '
JfllS • j O. UANfiO.V LOVK, j 4 Marte:«“

i - T. B. YOTOO k ca
if^ATHBRS^9 _ijLc£«~naw _EnSnglvimi

1?•* twinerIfoptan*,for «*I» fcy:>
, 18AIAH DICKEY ACO.

TENN. WHEAT—4BB ske white; •206 do . Ktnr UuUoc: Imm tutnxriUrawta, te Mbt>t :

MtOl - - ‘C. OO.

of various BUM finished and
Vf far—b by - OaSl) * T. B.Y»>PMO ACO.

bbls extra Fomiiy^iur^g^^y

25^SE» 9AI,SODA tojjjOgUg, >cit

JqH r»c*d bj

MANILLA, ‘Kag and’-lca .Pa__
steaa*Ddf tiaiilUlp«f»rMJoat v

i -

*

W S-OAVfc.Vtf Paper
.• - '■ WocM, £3 nn&tejfaj.;

Anothersu]ijNMdPgaiwc’dtfcbW

-- v "i’-si.vi r'j.


